
Â bC Atonemnents of Senföbility.
font day comfortable, you forget that we
have yet many mort-days of wvretchcdnefa
ta come.

' Do not, my love, exhauft every thing'
for me. Take, more care of yourfelf.-
You are young, and innocent, and u'n-
fricnded : it is hard you fhould fuffer for
sly Mibfortunes.

I Alas ! why do I live ta rab you of all'
the comforts and blciings of life ? The
laws of nature f(en inverted, while I thus
prey-on the vitals of my child. You owa.
to,me no fupport, no nutriment:-alas!
j dwc it to you. But when I arn no more,
perhaps the confolation..of having for a
littie cime protraaed my wvretched (pan by
your filial tendernefs, may in fome mea,-
fure repay . your kindn'efs : and heaven
will furcly reward your virtues.

'Yet do not, my dear child! pray do
not let your care for mc leave yourfelf en-
tirely defnitute.'

1 he heart of the lovely .Anna was too
full ta fuffer ber ta interrupt this tender
hairangue. But as faon as fhe hac givcn
vent to a fhower of tears, ' My dcear mo-
ther ' faid Lhe, fmiling with fweet benig-
nity, like the cheering funbeams through
an April fhower, 'difmirs threfe mlan...
choly' rhoughts. Kihd ' heaven. forbids
that you Chould perifh thus. .You ihall
live, and we fhall again be happy. Not
rny labours, but.the ge.neroity of a. (Iran.
ger has provided for our future comfort.'

. Whàt does my child mean ' exclaims
the wondcring mother.

' That you ihall Ùeep in.this miferable.
dungeon no more. Sec, fee, rny dear
miother ' continued fhe,. producing the
purfe,. whichcontained forme notes ab w-ell
a, money, ' fee what a kind firanger has
donc for. us l'

SAls fald tie mother, trembling,
Heaven forbid that rny child fhould have

purchafed this relief toc, dear.
& Alas thepaßs.a,-not thefeeling -of the

othcr fcx, render.them gencroui to indi-
gent and youthfc'l beauty.

Oh, if any blandifhments of temptati-
on-any pundure of difirefs, have indu-
ced-my'Anna to believe fortune morede..
firable than inndcence, flic is the moa
cruel, the mofitbitter ofmy enemies ; and
My inhuman credior is generous when.
compared to her.1

&Oh,-douit me not,'. faid the blufhing
Anna. · ' You krso.v-not . how fevercly I
haye already been tried, or you would know
how npoible it'is for your.Anna to
niake fuch a facrifice.'

The heart. of the fond mother vas
foothe'd to peace. Su t fhe 'turned away

.er hed, vith a figh, and wiped off thé
la,ting tear?.aî

A Novel.
Anna then proceeded to relate the cir-

cumfances of Courland's generoficy not
vithout tears of commiferationi as f(h

-defcribed the melancholy diftradlion of his
.mind.

But. the narrative had a very different
efe from what the epc:d on the gene-
rous mind of her mother.

1 And can you think, my dear Anna
faid (he, ' that we fhould be juffificd in
naking ufe of the money which the rco.
mentary impulfe of inanity, rather tharn
the deliberate intentions of a benevolent
mind, has put into our poffeirion ? Sh:li
our difireties, preffing as they are, tempt
us te diuionelly ? To'take advantage of
the uncon<cious profulion of delicious for-
row, and appropriate te ourfelves that
property which another not knowing what
hc did gave us the oppo.r:unity of Feizing.

' The largcnefs of the gift.is of ifclf
. fufficient te copvince us, chat had the un-

fortunate giver een in his fenfes, lie could
never thus have bcfilowed it on an abfolute
franger.

' Nay,.perhaps it was not juflly his ta
beflow. »He may have fome deferving
wife or relatives ; foma child, for whom it
is his duty ta provide,'and who may fhel
the lors of whar he is chus unconfcioufly
lavi(hing on thofe who have no claim of
nature on his bounty.

' It cannot be my child ! that. Co large a
(uni of money could knowingly have becn
given ta a firangcr. You mufi go [e the
place where you met with him, and try if
you can find himagain. If not, we muft
advertife the circumfIance 'in the papers;
that the moncy may be reiored to -the
right-owners. It is hetter to be content
-with wheteverlittle reward they may think
due tooir'integrity, than to have our dif.
reffes relieved by an a8ion, which, though
che law would excufe it, our confciences
muf tell us is; neither honourable nor
ju fa'

The tender Anna, whpofe eagernefý to
relieve the difirefTes of her mother had
prevented her froi reieaing on there cir-
cumttanccs, had ycet a roul perfealy rut-

. ceptible of delicacy and of the juilice of
her mother's fcruples. She thereforeobeyed
withouta murmur; and tho', the golden
profpec of approaching happin,efs had vai

Sr>ihcd, fhe confoled herfflf with the airu-
rance chat Virtue, in the end, is its own
certain reward ; and that the perrons to
.whom they acid vith fuch confcientious
honetly could nqt lail ta emanc ipate them-
from diflreffes,%vhich..tliey thub prevecrto
be incapale of fe-ducing thena tic
path Of duty.
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